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Words Have Been Spoken-Now Action. ♦.
Returning from San Antonio after aeeing 

tha Aggta win orer Texaa Tt-oh Saturday 
night in Alamo Stadium, ttudenta were con
gratulating theouMlvea on a Victory gained 
around a council table, m w«U aa the one 
gained on the gridiron. •

The Senior dam committee delegated to 
meet with the A.AM. Hoard of Director! 
achieved fmiifytng reeulta in their "good* 
wHl" mtMun.

The boerd heartily agreed with the eph^ 
\ttt>( Ota move. Intended to eetabHeh a friend

ly baaht between the Mtudent body end echool 
officialft. Through mutuel undemtandlng 

J and cooperative effort, It le hoped that prob- 
lema confronting etudi ntii and echool offi
ciate can be eolvw! without undue difficulty.

* M thin comet about. A AM will be able 
for the firat time in mtiw year* to direct all 
ita enorgi.w toward building a greater inati* 
tutlon, both academically and socially.

Mo longer would men of high standing in 
the fields of agriculture and engineering be 
"scared away” from positions at A. A M. be
cause of unsettled conditions. No longer 
would many high school educators advise 
prospective college students to attend schools 
other than A.AM. because of an unhealthy

period of the pftt f«* fetrs.
Once mqrs students would be free te pur

sue their studies and various activities unin
hibited by t feeling of unrest 

.j The achievements tout ere possible 
through the united endeavor of eftUto 
branches and groups representing KJM. are 
limited only by the Imegtnatkm.

* Mew cumraes, new departments, eves new 
schools could be eetshiished A thoroughly 
rounded mention couhi be offored in w-sc 
tically any fieM, Perttare A AM. wouM nave 
been among the 14 southern unlvenHUee m- 
gaging at the present in a vast new atomic 
research project had It not been tom by dis
sension and internal strife fbr the peat eight 
months.

These are what some would cud dreams 
but even the moot precUcal-rmndcd could 
not venture to call them Impoeeible. f| 

Most students «t present are inttresttl 
primarily in solviim immediate p r o b 1 om s 
the Cadet Corps dilemma. The Ssnlor 
Class took a big step in the right direc
tion toward its solution tost week end*.
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Clark Gable was relaxing on the 
“Iftrmewmtng" act tn6 tatlrlnf 
about the way most acton an al
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Eddie Cantor will move Into 

Wamen etudio next week to etsrt 
pnoaring hie Kreon biography. 
He'll reoord hit famoue annge next 
■pHng and then the film will be 
ready to so. k\ Jabon found hi* 
Urry parkt. and now EdM i 
looklna for s bay, Mo added 
Ida1* been duin^ that far yeev»,N

Tho rtft hotweon Park* and Jt»l 
an la nne of tho town toploa and 

you might eapert Enh 
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Bergman wat receiving vlalton on 
the "Joan" eet. She waa explain 
Ing that tho film, thqutb opbM
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reputation it has been slowly gaining over a , "greater A. A M
/S ‘

Why Professors Can’t Win,.

their action is followed with the 
forts of the corps and student body 
whole, this first barrier in the path 

wtB be demolished.
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CHICAGO (AP)—Scaring aum- 
raer has gone from the great mid
west heartland, and the brown 
ogrth ii getting map underfoot 
aj^ain. The bunting season Boa

But quail and cottontail alt eafr

to go on bunting trips—juat aa 
long as tho Other fellow d 
maiming. I know of fcd%
who get that way. They roUin all 
the joy of tho ihaae—mankind's 
nldfit mtoiicatlos btlt lose their 
■oat for kitting game.

I ft rat learned to hunt front my 
father When tho weather was 
right on wintry Sunday mom log* 
ha Used to lead hla faar 
thro* doge into uar old 
touring ear and eet »ut i 
MUeourt eowntryalde.

The function of u,y» and duga

K
antno, We worn aaetgnod 
of i wand or imature and 
pplhi and bathing thruuffh 
Ihom tn ware out any wild IINIn. 

ta the path of dad'* old doubio- 
MMH MHMtoBlIla was an 
excellent shot, and we uaually ram* 
bark with a good bat nf rabbits, 
quail and squirrel .wfcMi muibif 
hal the dultanm pleaaure of cask- 
ing.

Aa Wo grow older dad got

mind that 1’vo ftiwd enough shell* 
at them to Maw d hole in (he 
BkflbW Hot—and I never have 
hit one of (ho blstnod birds in my 
dfMEk RRf ,

So far, half a dozen A.&M. professors 
have forwarded to The Battalion an article 
"Faculty Failings" written by Harold A. Lar- 
rabee of Union College and printed in the 
AAUP Bulletin. In self-defense, and in or
der to stop the fkxid of copies coming in, 
we reprint the article, which bears, the al
luring subtitle: "A professor can’t win.”

★
If he’s brand-new i at teaching, he lacks 

mpartoimsi i ’ *
If he’s been teaching all his lifo, he's in 

t rut
If he does all the talking in class, he’s in 

love with the sound i>f his own voice. 1 
If he leaves the discussion to others, he’s 

Just too lasy for woi<i ^

If he keeps classes overtime, he hss no 
terminal facilities.

If he gives a lot of quizzes, he’s a slave-
driver.

If he seldom gives a test, he's too lasy 
• to retd papers.

If he hangs around after class, he’s look
ing for apples.

If he makes speedy exits, he's got s cast 
of studentophotta.

If he sticks to his speoslty, he has s
one-track mind.

Ilf he tours the encyrio|>edla, hdfs s •WW- 
off.

If he presents both aides of s question, 
he's afraid to commit himself.

question at whether another world war 
mins up like t bad penny, oven appearing 

of the United Nations where we are hearing 
that Untoss the breach between the Eastern 

Iocs to healed we shall have another conflagra- 
time of atomic proportions.

being a persistent topic of conversation, it’s mter- 
t© hear from Ernest O, Ropes, chief of the U. S. Com- 

nercs Department’s Russian section, that "we don’t need to 
sorry about Russia as a potential 
wwrr bsvg the huhntHsl cspsdj*-------

Aik c/o*rfTtoNiii>
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r« ^ j'l* «*m« «> .l'>- "WWy". VK^ rm wy*
V’Klw ..Ur. in th. public Mbit.. ^ ^

»pi»eqn» m tho public 
he's so much ttotdweod,

If hr sttiunta all tthtotic con

If he neverdioes to a gam*, he's u pub
lic vnvmy

If he dreturns iUm vntty, he's trying to be 
a fMhiop*ntotak

; If he thinks shout somrihing besides
slothes, he's • bum. ]
; If he seldom admits a mistake, he's ae
rogun!

If he ever admits a mistake, he ought to 
«o back to bricklayiM. .
I If he teaches at a different college every 
three years, he's s rolling stone.
! If he teaches at the same College for more 
than three years, he’s a stick-in-the-mud.

If he takes an active part in faculty bus
iness. Jhe's a politician.

If he never serves on a committee, he’s 
a work-dodger.

If he plants an occasional joke in his lec
tures. hea a comedian

If he never condescends to an academic 
nifty, he’s dusty dull.

If he goes to chapel with regularity, he’s
* Ifheshis at sermons, he’s a heathen.

If he writes books, he’s neglecting his 
teaching.

*■ if he never publishes, he never had a 
thought worth printing.

If he hands out plenty of high grades, 
he has no standards., •

If he hands out plenty of low grkiss, he’s 
a butcher!

If he uses notes, he’s unoriginal
If he gets along without notes, he’s an

aMfttnr. ; * r
If he’s on good terms with the President, 

he’s a sycophant
If he doesn’t wear out the stairway in 

the Ad Building, he’s disloyal
If he gets to clases late, he’s sn over-

sleeper.
If be

tost ___
classes out early, he’s run out

at Ideas.

If he betrays his own opinions, he's a 
andlsl

a kind word about any- 
getting mommy cnees*

from Molotov, ——
If he ever my* a kind word about the 

O.O.F., he's been reading the election re
turns,

If he llstena to sports broadcasts, he's Il
literate

If he can't Identify Frusta Elvto and Jack 
Kramer, he Isn't human,

If he gets paid for outatds work, he's
rwtfy. ^ _

If he does outside work for notHing, he's 
s sucker.

If he praises a book, he's on the payola. 
If he pens a book, he'a just jealous.
If be stands up while teaching, he's on-

toricAr
If he alts down while teaching, hto feet

hurt.
If he's young, he needs more seasoning. 

I If he's old, he’s seen better days.
If he doesn't sign hto name to anything.

he’s wise.
If hq writes stuff like this, and sings it, 

too, he’s
H. A. L.
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BetUHoa:
hr a letter t beUeve every 

iey raadtof, ee

aiae, would not be more than two 
and a half hours on the acreen. 1 
wasn't convinced whbn she remark 
ed:

“People will have aeon enough 
of me by then."

★
Jeanne Crain, who scored a hit

in “Margie," ia now. playing in an
other picture of the '20’s, "The 
Platninc Age.” She looked at her 
antiquated dreaa ami complained:

“They keep putting me in the 
’20,8, and I thought I waa a pretty 
up-to-date firt"

★
Oscar Levant ia in the same pic

ture, workinc at 20th-Fox for the 
firat time. The pianiat, noted for 
hia aharp tonfue, says he waa yiv 
en inatruetiona when he arrived on 
the lot:

“They told me not to be funny, 
and I’m not diaappointing them."

small-gaufu gun for the boya, and 
Utijrht ua in turn how to handle 
tt lafely. I ahot poorly hut in time ! 
tot ao I could knock over an oc-1 
caaional rabbit. It was then that 
I becan to lose my pelaaur* in 
histfag- I didn’t think it waa 
w rtmif to kill rabbits—I juat came 
to feel it was wrong for me to 
do it, an interloper in the wilda, 
driven1, to take life neither by 
hunger nor by few-.

This year (’ll go quail hunting 
aa usual, but even the quail don't
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c lassea ahead of time, he's

Pass Master • . *
We’re indebted to the Wolf Magazine of 

IstfeTe, put out by the Wolf Envriope Co. 
(Cleveland) for this story shout the presi
dent of a kmall railroad in Kentucky who 
sent a pass to the president of one of the 
largest U. S. trunk lines, with a req 
that the favor be reciprocated. The big rail
road mogul had never heard of the Kentucky 
road, so he had his secretary look it up. 
Then he returned the pass, with this curt 
note:

"Dear Sir: I find that your railroad 
only 10 miles long, while my road is 1,100 
miles long. I herewith return your pass made 
out in favor of myself and fondly.”

This waa more than the crusty old Ken 
tuokto colonel could swallow, so he scribbled 
this note on the botton of the tatter and sent 
it back: "While my railroad is not u long 
as yours—It's just as wide.”

tv*g to trying 
capabilities «f 

striking power 
•aa, aid it is 
hiI4 be ap- 

t fsytinn last 
As fer your cot- 
hta Isnnadtototo 

\rm kMk to iVM whan stall*
aehtevml tanird I* (to new Cor*, 
munlat rafb*#,-

Th* projeet of worM rvvoiulian 
f..r th# apreaii nf Oommunlarn *
which I* no* fo full *win»- wsa 
ane of the firifinxl pejeet* of th* 
Mis, LML Ttntiky, eompetln* 
with aullh fto leatomhlp, wanted 
to path the revolution to the limit 
immediately, bat the more far* 
lighted Stalin eaid in tffaat: "Eve- 
rythtn* In Ito proper time. To 
wage world revolution non * 

ng th# cart before the bor-r 

■ia firat nMUt to made poY.rrful 
induitrially and militarily.'’

Much of the industrial strength 
which Stalin had crwtml waa 
■tnaslNd 1^ th* invading German*. 
But even aa the Hitlerites were 
driving into guaaia, .Jloscow was 
bu-y creating s new, great induo- 
trial area in the fastness#* of the 
urals, far from the ravages of 
war. The products from that new

tlBftWft
W. L. Pauberthy.
Dean of Mao 

*
Dear Mr. Penberthy:

I heard aa many oompllmenu on 
tha behavior of th# Cadet Corp* 
Is San Antonio that I feat I 
wouldn't to doing my duty if I 
did not poea tha information on 
to you.

Tho frionda with whom I have 
talked wore particularly compli
mentary about th* behavior at the 
Knot hall (tame, and Ito ato*n<* 
<>f any ungantlamonly aria in the 
•luwntawn area. It la surely gratl- ^ 
tying ta me that nor toys have 
taken It upon ihetnaelve* to prove 
to tto ettistna of Tbiaa that they 
lie I he highest ti |H> young »0*tl# 
mss, Th# Itudant Bady may tong 
b# proud of ito egomplary ftfl SS- 
hovlor In Ssu Antonio, and that la 
a* It should to.

Them la another mattor I would 
tike to bring to your attention, ami 
that ia tto fact that our cheering

keeping quiet so they wouldn’t in-
terfert with their ability to hear 
their signal*.

All in all, the past week-end 
gave me more pleaaure over the 
boys of tto Cadet Corp* than at 
any time during tto last 1&-years.

The alnm- is not only my liellef, 
but that of hundreds of frienda 
who took tto oaoaalon to toll 
about it. ,

Very truly your*, 
. Ki11 r •• %I

no

ruiv
C. Krueger.^ t I1* rv^

P. I. Again I aay, "ttoro la 
Ham) m the world who fit l_ 
the MTAH IFANni.Kl) HANNK* 
m aftaeUvaly aa tto A. A M

0, C, K.

ATTENTION- 
|Veteraii« Wives
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M&ke an appointment today 
L » . with J

The Collie Hills 
Beauty Salon

Walton Drive . East Gate 
Phone 4-1174

For Your Furniture Needs 

— See —
Clayton Furniture Co. I 
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section surely respected the Oppo
sition whan they had th* half by

DR. N. B. MoNUTT
OSNTIIT 

Offlea Is Parker Itutldlni 
Over Canady** Pharmacy 

Phone 1-1417 Bryan, Texas
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ELECT KKNMRTH BOND
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■one ware being used long ixfot,. 
the wart ended.

So, whUe it will take Ruaaia 
long to repair tto damage and 
•quip herself with great striking 
power, yet we shall do well not to 
overlook potentialities. After all, 
what are 25 or even 50 yean in 
the livoa of nations.

Millions of the lads of today 
will still be young enough to go 
to war a generation hence. Don't 

i forget that!
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